
BOARD WANTED.

"ANTED.-Wich good board, three««eping and ono sitting room, either fur¬nished or unfurnished, with use of bath,ior family of four persons. AddresB,PERSONAL,";P. o;.Box H, City.
. 7 10 lw

;_t09T.
STRAYED. -A large hog with blackspots, tall cut four inches long, tip endof right ear cut off, weighs near 200Pounds. Suitable reward if returned toALEX. COLEMAN, 219 Chestnut street». e. 7 20 2t
LOST .Sealskin collarette. "Wednes¬day night, near corner of Twelfth avenueand Roanoke street s. w., or alley adja¬cent thereto. Liberal reward if returnedto MRS. MALCOLM W. BRYAN. 1133Commerce street. 7 10 tf

_FOR HALE.

FOR"; SALE..For sa'c one doubleseated canopy top surry. Call on Dr. U.W. Brown, 112 1-2 South JelTerson street.
_

7 10 2w.
FOR SALE.Scholarship in the Roa-noke National Business College. Forparticulars apply to The Times ofllce.

NOTICE OF MERTINO.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OE THE

stockholders of the .Virginia MineralSprings Company will be held in theoffice of the company, Commercial Bank
building,Roanoke, Vai, on JULY 27, at4O'clock p.m. HERMANN CRUEGER,

Secretary.
STOCK IIOLDE R'S MEETING..The

annual meeting of the stockholders of
"the Iron Belt Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation," will be held at the ofllce of the
Association, room 310, Terry building,in the citv of Roanoke, Va., ou MON¬DAY, THE 20TH OE JULY, 1807, at 11
o'clock a. in.

E. B JACOBS, Secretarv.

AGENTS WASTED.

Salesman wanted for something new.
Good thing to right man. Address Box
341, Lynchburg, Va. 7 20 5t
WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke and

on the road to sell our fine line of house¬
hold goods on tr.onthly payments.STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 212
South Jefferson street, building formerlyoccupied by postoflice.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
If you wish sanitary work of any kind

done promptly give the new firm of Watts
&.Golden a trial. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or no pav. Oflice, 303 Campbell
Avenue, WATTS Sr. GOLDEN, Roanoke,Va. 'Phone 189. P. O. Box 20G.

7 20 lm

A. J. EVANS. P. M. BUTT. U. B. PRICE.

EVANS, BÜTÜ PRICE,
(Succeeeors t3 Evans Bros.)

HARDWARE.
Keep a Full and Complete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
im Inspection of Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE FC-cts.

(i AT. ATI A ILLS., NOV. 16, 1803.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

_finntl.imon:.Wo sold last year. C00 bottles of
CBOVE'8 TASTELESS CHILI. TONIC and bavo
bouilbt three Kross nlreudy this your. In nil our ex-
DCrlcnco of 14 yenrs, In tbo drug business. hftVO
Bevor sold an :irtlclo that Bavo such universal satis-
laotlun as your Tonic *ou.

CAKRÄw»
Jror Bntfl by VanLear R.os , Orngglftts, oor.

Snlom Avenue anil .IrllVrimn »trei-t,
Uoaiiok», Va.

Allegtiany Sprin
VIRGINIA.

OPEN FROM JUNE 1st TO NOV. 1st.

The Alleghanv Water, awarded gold
medal and dioloma, Worlds' Fair, Chi¬
cago, and recommended by the Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated for its
wonderful cures of dyspepsia, in Its va¬
rious forms.

Beautiful lawn of 40 acres. Band of
music. Post, telegraph and express
o'nees. Families seeking a healthful re¬
sort In the mountains to spend the heated
term can do no better. Fare excellent.
Terms moderate. Write for pamphlet,
rates, etc.

.. A. COL.IIOUN, Prop.
L. G. Pedlgo, M. D., Resldeut Phys'.cliiu.

Cooking: Experts
Say:'

"Not a ponnd of lord per year i3 consumed in our
kitchens, and wc conscientiously ndvfsc the public
to use almost any other fat.'*.Marion Harland
and Christian Terhune ficrrick, page 147, National Cook Book.

Use COTTOLENE
that pure, wholesome, vegetablo food product. Better than* tho best andpurest lurd, and Is strongly endorsed by physicians for Its healthful qualities.The genuine Cottoleno is sold everywhere in ono to ten pound tins, with ourtrndo-inarks."Oottoleno" and tteer'i head in cotton-plant wreath.uu overy tin.Not guarunteed if sold In any oiLor way. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,'
ST. I.OUIS, > HEW YORK, MONTRKAI»

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION
The buying of a bicycle is a matter of serious importance. All yourpleasure in cycling depends on your wise choice. In choosing theCrescent you run no risk. The unanimous testimony of Crescentpurchasers.70,000 of them in J896.should convince you thatCrescent quality has no superior.

Western Wheel Works
Catalogues Frca

Agents Everywhere Chicago.New York
IvOAXOK K CYCLE CO., A gents.

DELEGATES TO ROANOKE.
Up-to-date delegates to the State Dem¬

ocratic convention to be held in Hoanoke
have been elected und instructed for gov¬
ernor as follows:
Counties inst'd. Tyler. Ellyson. D'b'f'l.
Alleghany. 7
Amelia. 7
Amherst. 18
Apponiattox..... 0
Bath. 8
liedford. 31
Bland. Ö
llotetourt. 15^ ..

liuchanau. 5
Buckingham/.} pr 0
Campbell. 21
Carroll. 10
Caroline. US
Charles City. 8
Chesterfield, 3 pre 7 2
Clarke. 3 ..8
Dickenson. 5
Essex. 18 2..

Pauquier. ..27
Floyd. 8
Franklin. 23
Giles. 10
Gloucester. 8
Goocbland. 5, 4
Greeuesville. '..
Halifax. 10 10
Henrv.. 14
Highland. «
Isle of Wright.18
James City. 8
King and Queen. 6 3
Louisa. 14
Madison. 11
Matthews. (5 2
Montccomery. 13
Nnnsemond. 13
New Kent. 4
Norfolk. 21
Northampton. ..11
Northumberland 7 3
Norfolk, 1 nrec. 1
Page. 13
Pittsylvania. 40
Prince George... 5
Prince Edward.. 8 .. 2
Prlnoa William.. 13
Pulaski. 11 .... ..

Roanoke. 11 .. ..

Rockiogham. 30
Russell. 15
Scott. ..13
Snottsylvania. ... 11
Surry. 7
Ta/.ewell. 16
Warren, 1 pr .... 4
Wise. 10
Wythe. 22
Cities instr'd.

Bristol. 4
Duena Vista. 2
Danville. ... 17
Lynchburg. 17
Manchester. 7£ i
Petersburg. 17
Portsmouth. ... 14
Radford. 4
Roanoke. 20
Richmond city... 30 48
Counties unin'd.
Brunswick. 12 2
Henrlco. 10 11 1
Nottoway. 4 .r>
Hichmond. ..7
Frederick. 18
Cities uninst'd.
Alexandria. 13 42
Winchester. 5

Totals.(S7i»i 147, 120
Warwick's two delegates are for Lee.

Newport News sends seven delegates In¬
structed for Lee. Tyler is their second
choice.

The Jeffersou, Richmond, Va., is con¬
ducted strictly upon the European pluufor the summer months with cafe charges
as moderate as any first-class restaurant
in the State. Good rooms can be had for
$1.50 per day and upwards.

HHIVERSITYOFVIRGlHi&
ON ARLOTTESV!LLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering,Session bectns 15th September.Tuition in Academical Schools free to Vir¬ginians. For catalogues address
e. B. BARRINGER. Chairman.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

Courses for Degrees, with Elective*;high standard. Also Commercial and
Preparatory Courses. Library 20.000volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
morals and discipline. Six churches.
no Imr-rooms. Healthful mountainclimate: Very moderate expenses: maybe reduced below $150 for nine months
(fees, board, &c.) 45th year begins Sept.15th. Catalogue free. Address

JULIUS D. DREHER.6 27 2m Presldeut.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
The Family Friend.

(CHILDREN
THC FRIEND OF < PARENTS

(GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

FORJU± PAIN.
Tho Conulno never falls.
It can always bo rolled on.
Used Internally and Externally.

Forsuperior to any im ilation or substitute.
I! costs more to make, it costs more to buy.but is cheaper because stronger, better
andpurer than anything else.

(2r*Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.
Pond's r.xtract Co., New Yorlc and London.

ADMNISTRATTON WARNED.
Hawaiian Ex-Consul Sends a Message

Through Senator Hnnna.
Colorado Springs, Col., July 11)..H. P.

TJllibridge, who was consul general from
Hawaii to Japan during the reign of
King Kalakaua, has written a letter to
Senator Hanna, in which he says:"Please say to both McKinley and
Sherman that I know whereof 1 speak,when I tell you the designs of Japan on
Hawaii are exactly as intimated in the
editorials of the Japan Herald, notwith¬
standing all thf denials that Hoshi Toru
Batni can make.
"Ever since Japan captured the LuKiu islands in 1875. the bee of conquesthas been buz/.ing^in her headgear. Her

more recent successjn Coren .'and China
and her acquisition of Formosa, as well
as the submissive, 'undignified weak vis¬
a-vis, which'our government of politicaljoblots presents to .them antl Spain, fur¬
nish all the incentive and encouragement
necessa-y to justify Japan's idea that
Hawaii will be an easier conquest than
any tbat lhave gone before if she moves
quickly."
MR. WHARTON RECONSIDERS.
Norfolk, July 19..Rev. Dr. M. ;B.Wbarton, pastor of the Freemason Street

Baptist Church, ot this city, who resign¬ed his charge here last Sunday toicceptthe call of Brantley Baptist Church, of
Baltimore, to a co-pastorship with his
brother, Rev. Dr. H. M. Wharton, was
requested by his coucrrgation to with¬draw his resignation. Before the morn¬
ing service Sunday he announced that hehad decided to remain in Norfolk. Dr.Wlarton is one of the most eminent div¬ines in the South.

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
Tt may be worth something to knowthat the very best medicine for restoringthe tired-out nervous system to a healthyvigor is Electric Bitters. This medicineis pnrely vegetable, acts by giving tone

to the nerve centres in the stomach,gentlystimulates the Liver and Kidneys andaids these organs in throwing off impur¬ities in the blood. Electric Bitters im¬
proves the appetite, aids digestion and is
pronounced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood, purifier and nervetonic. Try it. Sold for ">0o or $1.00 perbottle at Massle's Pharmac, 109 Jefferson
street.

PERMANENTLY CURED.
"For about two years I suffered withdiarrhoea. I used a number of remediesand was treated by physicians, but re¬ceived no pet nianent re'ief. After tak¬

ing a few doses of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Dianhoea Remedy, 1 believe
tba» I am now permanently cured.".
Joab Crites, Tanner, Gilmer county, W.Va. This remedy is sold by H. 0. Barnes,"He puts up prescriptions."

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
At least, we are the people's friend, for

we enable them to buy GOOD shoesCHEAP. Come to either store.Pnlem
avenue or Jefferson street.and get a
square deal and a good pair of shoes.

BACHRACH.
NO KICK COMING.

You walk in my store, put on a pair of
easy shoes and pay me just a small pricefor them and you are one of the best satisfled men in town. My shoes are easy to
wear aud easy to buy. Come to either
store.Salem avenue or Jefferson street.

BACHRACH.

CURRENT MISCELLANY.
"Ill tho year 1888 a pair of great tits

built a uost iu a woodeu letter box which
stood in tho road iu the village of Row-
fant, Sussex, iuto which letters, eta,
were posted and which was cleared
daily. Uufortuuately one of tho birds
was killed by a boy, and the nest was
not finished. In 1889 a pair completedit and luid seven eggs and were sitting,
bnt oue day an uuusual number of post¬cards were dropped in, nearly fillingthe box, and causing the birds to desert
it, when the nest and the eggs were re¬
moved. In 1890 a pair built a now nest
and the hen laid seven oggs and succeed¬
ed iu rearing five young, although the
letters continued to be posted daily nud
when taken out were often found lying
on tho back of the sitting bird, whe
never left the nest The birds went in
and out by tho slit for the letters."
Connected with the robin thero is a

sacrod tradition accounting for the coloi
of the bird's breast to which I need not
further allude, except to hazax the
guess that the little sougster is piously
disposed, so that ono iB scarcely sur¬
prised to hoar that on several occasions
ho, or she rather, has built in a church,
and once affixed a nest to the Bible as
it lay on the reading desk. It is gratify¬ing to learn that the vicar would not al¬
low her to bo disturbed und providedhimself with another copy of tho sacred
volumo from which to road tho lessons.
.Pall Mall Magazine.

Lincoln'u Informality.
President Lincoln's occasional on-

conventionality of manner sometime!'
astonished and perhaps shocked u little
those who were accustomed to formal
methods of procedure in all official
tilings. It is on record that Charles
Sumner, who had very little sense oi
humor, was really grieved when, dur¬
ing the darkest days of the war, Lin¬
coln suddenly asked him to try his fa¬
vorite game of "putting up backs."
The recent volumo of memoirs of Frau-
cis W. Bird of Massachusetts borrows a
narration of tho Hon. Peleg W. Chan¬
dler's, relating Mr. Bird's experience in
presenting to Mr. Lincoln souio resolu¬
tions of tho Massachusetts legislature
on tho subject of emancipation.

Arrived in Washington, says the
story, the messenger, by appointment,
met the president at 11 o'clock tho next
morning to present this rcsolvo of the
commonwealth of Massachusetts. Tho
chief magistrate sat iu an armchaii
while tho emissary presented tho doc¬
ument with a littlo speech. Tho presi¬
dent took the document, slowly unroll¬
ed it, and remarked:
"Well, it isn't long enongh to scare

a follow.''
The Massachusetts official said, as he

left tho room:
"That is certainly u mast extraordi¬

nary person to bo president of the Unit¬
ed States."
Whatever unfavorable impression Mr.

Bird gained of Mr. Lincoln on this oo-
ensiou was modified aftcrwnrd, and be
was an ardent supporter and admirer
of him. His biographer remarks that
the appreciation of Lincoln as a farsee-
iug statesman was a mutter of slow
growth. Nearly all the public men oi
tho early days of tho war agreed in a
lower estimate of him than they soon
camo to hold. It has been said that
probably not one fairly estimated bin.":
at tho beginning of tho war..Youth's
Companion.

Raphael's Three G-rooes.
An interesting account of tho history

of Raphael's famous picture of ' 'The
Three Graces," which adorns tho Due
d'Aumalo's gallery at Chnutilly, has
been given by M. Pousouuilho iu Paris.
It was picked up for a more trifle in
Italy among a lot of old furniture by
Hcuri Reboul, Homo time deputy foi
Hcrault in the legislative assembly.
After tho fall of Napoleon ho came
back to Franco iu a state bordering on
destitution and sent his wifo to Paris
with this and a few other works of art,
hoping to get a little ready money by
their sale. At tho end of negotiations
extending over six months tho authori¬
ties of the Louvre informed her that
they had no funds at their disposal.
"Tho Three Graces" was therefore put
op at auction in 1823 and withdrawn,
as §120 was the highest bid. At last
Mine. Reboul found an English custom¬
er, who gave her $7ö0 for tho master¬
piece. It passed through several bunds
and was ultimately acquired by the
Duo d'Aumale for $127,000.more than
n thousand times tho price offered Jialf
a century before..Boston Transcript.

How to Drink Water.
Tho effects produced by the drinkingof water vary with the manner in

which it is drunk. If, for instance, a
pint of cold water ho swallowed as a
large draft, or if it be taken in two
portions with a short interval between,
certain definite, effects follow.effects
which differ from those which would
have resulted from tho same quantity
taken by Bipping.

Sipping is a powerful stimulant to
the circulation.a thing which ordinary
drinking is not. During tho act of sip¬
ping tho action of tho nervo which
slows tho beats of the heart is abolish¬
ed, and as n consequence that organ
contracts much more rapidly, the pulse
beats more quickly and tho circulation
in various parts of tho body is increased.
In additiou to this wo also find that the
pressure under which tho bile is se¬
creted is saised by tho sipping of fluid.
.Sanitarian.
Fish In Aquariums Lost by Ovorcare.
Fish kept in small aquariums at

home are often lost through oven are.
The possessor of a small tank that
needs cleaning is very apt to take the
fish oat and place them, say, in a dish
of water while he gives the tank a good,thorough cleaning. This is tho worst
thing possible for the fish, which are
very susceptible to shock and likely to
receive actual injury in bundling. Dis¬
turbance of tho .fish should, as far as

possible, be uvoided, but it is far bettor
to clean tho tank with the fish in it
than to remove them .New York Sni-.

BIBLE RIDDLE NO. i.
(Published by Request.)He is not Nonh, nor Noah's son, nor nLevite, nor John the Baptist, nor yet thewandering Jew, for he was with Noah intheaik. Th<) Scriptures make mentionof him, particularly in John, Mark andLuke, so that we may believe that he is

no impostor. He knows no parents, andhe never lay upon his mother's breast.His beard is such as no man ever wore.He goes bare footed and bare-legged. He
wears no hat in summer or winter, but
often appears with a crown upon -hishead. His coat is neither knit uor spun,is not hair, silk, linen, woole**, bark or
sheepskin, yet It abounds with a varietyof colors aud fits close to the skin. Heis very temperate; he never drinks any¬thing but cold water. He wo"ld rath»rtake his dinner in a farmer's barn thanin n kiug's palace. He is .very watchful;but he .sleeps not in bed, but sits in a pe¬culiar position with his clothes on. He
was alive at the trial of Jesus; a great
many people heard him. He once preacheda short sermou which convinced a mauof his sin, aud caused him to weep bit¬
terly. Ho never was married^ret ho hasfavorites whom ho roves dearly, for If hehas but one morsel of meat he divides it
among them. Though he never rides onhorseback he Is in some respects equip¬ped as horsereeu are. He is an advocateof early rising, though he never retires tobed. His prophecies are so true that the
moment you hear his voice you may know
what is approaching. Now, who is this
prophet, aud what docs ho foretell!-
i By Mary Miller. Lima Ohio.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Subscribe for The Times.

LOST IN NIAGARA'S TORRENT.
Epworth Leaguer From Tennessee

Diowned in the Cave of Winds.
Niagara ?alls, N. 'Y., July 19..JohnL. Brown, 25 years oW, 'a merchant, and

assistant postmaster of Sweet Water,Team, was drowned at >be Cave of theWinds lust Friday afternoon. Mr. Drown
came here last Friday morning with a
large party of Epworth Leaguers.
His father, Joseph K. Brown, was vritnhiin. Brown in company with a° party,visited the Cave of the Winds. He put on

a rubber suit, and, declining the services
of a guide, started alone. That was thelast seen of him. It is supposed that he
missed his footing and was swallowed upby the cataract. -Those knowing ofBrown's disappearance kept the matter
secret, hoping that be would turn up.

1NSU.LT TO ORGANIZED LABOR.
T. V. Powderly's Appointment Con¬demned by the Central Labor Union.
New York, July 19..The Central La¬bor Union, after a long wranule, at their

meeting to day adopted the following res-oluton:
"Resolved, that tho appointment of T.

V. Powderly as commissioner of Immi¬
gration is the greatest official insult ever
offered by the Federal government to or¬
ganized labor."

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-

howle, Yn., certifies that he had con¬
sumption, was given up to die, sought all
medical treatment that money could pro¬
cure, tried all cough remedies that he
could bear of, but got no relief; spent
many uigltts sitting up iu a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discoveryand was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years lias been attending to
business, and says Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for him aud alsofor others !u his community. Dr. King'sNew Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,Colds and Consumption. It don't fail.Trial bottles free at YLissie's Pharmacy,109 Jefferson street.

Jjiige package or the world's liest cleanser
for a nickel. Ktllt greatereconomy in 4-pound
package. All grocers. Mode only by
TUR N. K. FAIRRANK COMPANY

Chlcngo.St. Louis. New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

University College of Medicine, HICHMOND,
VA.

CEPARTWENTS: MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY.

t. Fishiiuhnr, President. j. 1*. ANDRRW8, Vicevptei. j. h. Fishuurnk, Cashier. <\v. i! McWiiortkr, Bookkeeper, N. W. Piikm-s, Bookkeeper, iH. W. TlNSLKV, 'roller. Liiaim i s PACK. Runner. 4

Cbe national exchange Bank i
OF ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. i

, 9100,000. SURPLUS, 3*2X0,000. \
CITY DEPOSITORY. 2

DIRECTORS:

*» R.
* S.
j» 8.
?" J'
J> w

F
l)

T. FisiiiicRNK, President.Vice-president The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co.It. ANDREWS.Huff, Andrews 8t Thomas, wholesale grocers.H. PisitaCRlfR.President R. H. Fishburne & Co., tobacconists.I). Fkrouson.President People's Perpetual Building and Loan Association.S. Hroorr.Clerk Hustings Court.I). Fikiiiiurnk,Cashier.President The Fishburn Company.C. strimikn8on.Secretary and treasurer Buckeye Coal and Coke Co.'. K. Andrrws.Mayor of Roanoke City.II. Thomas.Wholesale notions, etc.Akmsiko.no.President Citizens' National Bank, Frostburg, Md.I'. Hi i.i.J. P. Bell Company, Lyuchburg, Va.

ALE and PORTER.
All City Orders Promptly Delivered

Through any of our Dealers.
We especially call the attention of the public to our"PILSENER" Export Bottlkd Bbkr. Highestgrade on the market.
Our "DUBLIN" Poktkr us a tonic for familyuse is without a superior.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO.,Brewers and Bottlers.
'Phone 104. Roanoke, Va.

Tg-^"«rj» tfl^TjOkB S «»jjf*»ÖSä Tne only aufo, suro anr»9 reliable Female PILL
ever offered to Ladies,especially recommend¬
ed to married Ladies.Aek for DR. MOOTS FBHVZROYAI. FXLL8 and take no other.ÖT Sond for circular. Price *1.00 per box, « boxes for fiK.OO.1XR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio.

805 COM.HKIttiH KTKKKr,RO %N»KK. VA.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
For sale by OHAS. D. FOX.

"he that works easily, worksSuccessfully." clean house with

sapolio


